YUPPIE STOCKBROKER | 7

Vanilla vodka, passionfruit sorbet, lemon, fizz

ITALIAN THUG | 7

Gin, watermelon syrup, Campari, vermouth, soda

AMERICANO | 6.5

Campari, vermouth, soda, orange

TITO FLORES | 7

Gin, cucumber, elderflower, citrus, fizz

AMARO SPRITZ | 6.5

Seasonal Amaro, soda, fizz, orange
- Ask us what we’re pouring today

ROSÉ & APRICOT SPRITZ | 6.5

Lillet Rosé, grape & apricot soda, strawberry bitters

[

[SPRITZ

Ask for
beers, wines & sodas

[HOUSE G&T’s]

50ml spirit, Schweppes tonic, citrus - simple and
delicious

PORTOBELLO | 7

Grapefruit - pepper, juniper, classic

APPLEWOOD | 7

Lemon - Eucalyptus, lemon, a fine Aussie gin

BEEFEATER BLOOD ORANGE | 7
Orange - bittersweet balanced citrus

BEEFEATER PEACH & RASPBERRY | 7
Lemon - Tastes like Fruit Salad sweets, that’ll do

APPLEWOOD CORAL | 7

Lemon - Strawberry gum, spicy & salty notes

VERMOUTH & TONIC | 6.5

El Banderra Al Fresco, tonic, fresh orange

TASTY DRINKS AND TINY BITES | ALL 5

[

[ APERITIVO HAPPY HOUR

Available 4-7pm daily!

A few hours of every day to have a drink and some little snacks
Order any spritz from this list and we’ll send either a cheese or vegan burger your way
So that’s any of the above drinks and a tiny burger for a fiver!

[COCKTAILS

[

D’MARCO | 7

Vanilla vodka, raspberry, milk, raspberry ripple ice
cream - Serious aspiring nigthclub owners apply
here first

FRANTIC MOTHER | 8

Gin, Aperol, grapefruit sherbert, prosecco - Doesn’t
know up from down, this one

VALDEZ | 7.50

Tequila, watermelon, lime, purple grape soda Maniac on a motorcycle, in a glass

TOPLESS CON-ARTIST | 7

Gin, dry vermouth, exotic fruit syrup, lemon,
absinthe - Steals our heart, every time

GIRL FROM MICHIGAN | 7

Ask for
beers, wines & sodas

CAPTAIN DON | 7.50

Rum, banana, miso caramel, bitters
- Senior ranked libation, the big chief

MITCH’S HAWAIIAN FRIEND | 7.50

Rum, coffee, Guinness syrup, toasted coconut
- Enormous waves, 90’s vibes, solid gold hits

ELLERBEE | 7.50

Irish whiskey, hot honey, lemon, cider
- A friend to all; warming, soothing and powerful

HOBIE CAT | 7.50

Gin, cucumber, pineapple, lime, Chartreuse
- Hanging out round arcade machines? Sign us up

EYES THAT SEE AT NIGHT | 7.50

Vodka, aperitivo, strawberry syrup, citrus Dedicated beach bar vibes

Clementine spiced rum, carrot cake syrup, milk,
cream cheese foam - Walk on sacred ground and
be at peace

GIMINISKI | 8

MAN ON BEACH #2 | 7.50

Olive gin, melon aperitif, mint oil - We all make
mistakes right? May as well own them

[CLASSICS]

Tequila, blue raspberry, milk, citrus, foam
- Smokey, haunting heart-throb of a drink

We’d be thrilled to make you any classic cocktail you fancy; if we’ve got the booze, we’ll make it

